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BUSINESS REVIEW OF MADISON'S LEADING FIRMS
D. W. Busick's Son.

WAI)E H. GENTRY, Mgr.

Chilton Motor Company.
R. T. CHILTON. Mgr.

Located in Madison, N. C., Phono I
The company has installed new j

equipment and machinery for ad- ]
justments on the new Ford ear. I
Also it i> one of the most metro. |
politan motor companies of this
section, being the sales and service
people for the Ford. Have me- |

chanics who are trained for Ford |
products.

That the Ford is univirsall.v »vc- j
ogniztd as the greatest motor valee
of the age i> the opin'on of extern
as well as the casual buyer. For
sorvii <\u25a0 and reasonabloivss of price j
the F >rd icigns supreme.

Th Kord car has brought a per-
son-tl freedom "f> their legion of
users, giving to the many the trav- J

% el benefits enjoyed by the few. It
F has increased individual aero.n- j

plishr.ients and thereby added enor- i

\u25a0that clothes from this store a.v i
1 satisfactory in every particular,!
j and made of the best materials,

j The most exclusive patterns and |
1 mixtures can be found in the com- j

> plete lines, and if you prefer the i
! most moderate priced of the taste- |

ful and approved designs of the j
j season they can lie had at very !
1 reasonable prices.

I In ladies' ready-to-wear you will j
I find coats, dresses and other at'- .
I 1 i

j parol which reflects the very hit- ,
jest of the approved fashions, ;.t

i prices you can afford to pay.

I The same is true of the men's '

department where there is made

a specialty of catering t \u25a0 those '>< '

modern means and distinctive man- j

tier that presontday business and !
social activities demand. The,

I mouf ly to the sum total of human
! achievement and progress. In this
! lies the real significance and im-

I portance of this "universal car."
The Ford is made in the various

I models of the day and no matter
whether it is for city or country

! use, for the winter or summer, for

! business or pleasure, they are able
I t:> fit you out so that you will rid-'

j in luxury, eas>e and comfort, and
have that pride of ownership that
goes with the possession of some-
thing worth while.

In the way of parts you will find
jthe Chilton Motor Company has
every part for all the cars, trucks
and thus be able to render com-

j plete service. These are genuine

j Ford parts from the manufacturer
I and not the cheap imitations that

I cause trouble by not being aceurat"

and give the purchaser no end of
trouble.

Throughout all of this part of
the country this progressive firm
has become known as one of the
finest, most efficient Ford service
stations in this section. Ford pro-
ducts are known throughout the civ-
ilized world, but at no point of the
compass can more efficient service
be obtained than at this firn's
modern service station.

The management is courteous
and accommodating and will be
pleased to show you the advantages
of having this wonderful car. We

are pleased to compliment the Chil-

ton Motor Company on the efficiency
of their service and the wonderful

car they have chosen to < fTcr the
public of this section.

Madison Jewelry Company.
BEN R. APPLE, Prop.

| ity are in no way behind in this n ? .
I sped and the gi>ncious patronage '
! extended to this pipular jewelry i

tirni shows how this community ap- ,
! previ ati" their efforts.

The stock h'ls hi ell selected with'
rare judgment and includes every, j
thing necessary to londuct a mod .
cm and iri-t.i.dute .-tore. Ile/v wili
It found the hading makes of
watches, diamond ring . pins, studs
and ornaments, novelties in silver-

I
ware, ch. ks of handsome li.sign.

and an extc.i*i\v v;.ricty of jewelry.
! I'aniiular attentini is given t'i

line watch repairing and ll;ere is n<>

1 watch too complicated for them to

l.ocated in Madison, N. Phone |
.'!2. I.a- merited the position this es-1
l;-.l !i -h inert has attained as one of!
tii- l'-a -liiif? ,i' wclry stuns in this!
m". tioii <>t' the Statr. and be.ause of,

it- i:n'i|U!'.l! d quality and metro

politrui service dr.ir.g the time il
has ?'vcd the public has merited

tii«' large custom it receives.
fit trif't soas-m is always on and

the .it »vcler receive.- his share in

Ditii:iiii. )?«».--.iililt* the wisest >eiecti;n

of i resents fill- al! occasions. An
up-t> -dale jeweler is indisper.sihle
to tv'.y community of taste .antl re-;
tin. "cat and he whose worK shows
marked skill is sure of litieral pal-
leu.iuTile people of T It!- t"o;inHl!l- 1

I adjust or repair and if you have any
] pica of jewelry that you thought

i useless because a clasp was broken
.or a part missing take it to tlv-n
and it will be repaired to your entir - *

' satisfaction.
| We take particular pleasure in

| directing our readt r« to Madis n

Jewelry Co.. and to point to it as

o'v of the business enterprises of
. the c iiintry that is aiding in making

this a more progressive pla. -e to

live. We take great pleasure i.i
complimenting them" on the charac-

ter of the e-'tabli; inn-. n*. and the
quality of merchandise tlxy hav
chosen to offer the public.

A. W. Daniel Hardware Co.
PHONE 107.

though he wore buying a bill of
. hardware.
i One of the features of this service
: L the fact that the salesmen are
' yours. They will be able to tell you
just how much paint, oil, etc., you
need to paint the house, barn or in-
terior and will assist you in picking
out the color that will make it a

; place of charm and beauty.
I

The A. W. Daniel Hardware Co.

j has always prided itself upon
furnishing the people of all the sur-
rounding territory wiih ;he. highest
ill quality. Their ixperitnce in the

buying world and their familiarity
with the manufacturing, wholesale

Located in Madison, X. ('.. Phone j
37. Visit this store a»s this is r. (

merchandising center offering the j
highest quality in men's and we- |
men's appatx-l, dry goods and no- j
tions at most reasonable prices and
thus aiding all in this community I y '
enabling them to keep well and,
fashimably attired in distinctive j
clothes at prices they can afford to!
pay. Truly a valued and reliabl ? |
store.

When a store is able to satisfv j
the most exacting demands of all
elastics of poop].-, then it must be

ui knowlcdtf, il tint K has reached

an enviable position in its trail \u25a0
Such is the case with this store,

operated by one >f the prominent

firms of this section of the state.
People of every class have found

A Li..a ted in Madison. N. C. They

have everything in the sporting,

floods line and operate me of the !
most prominent hardware stores c.-i' i
this part of the State. Carries aj
complete line of high grade hard-

ware, and is paint headquarters and
carries all that pertains to an up-
to-date store.

It is without doubt necessary that ;
an immense sto -k of go als be car- j
lied liy the hardware dealer wh>> j
wishes to be successful and keep

pace with the demand of his cus-
tomers. In this present day of hurry

and rush the patrons demand that
his call fir a nail or a screw be giv-

en the same careful attention is

Located in Madison, N. ('.. l'lione
<ll and I'J.'i. This is on; of the most
up-to-date and progressive drug
stores in this section and has i-t ib-
lished a reputation during i h
years of bii«iiie.-s for honest, cour-
teous treatment of its large and
growing li-t of patrons, l-'or tl>i.
reason t!il- store is popular and i'-

. popularity i* increasing daily.

Quality goods are sold at this os-

, tablishniciil at reasonable prices
No profiteering here atal when a

customer \u25a0 ::>.i'vs a jtir; i; tse. whetlvv
! the anioiii'. involve 1 i e large or
j

land ref.il conditions in the paint
j trade has placed them in a position

jto he able to secure the highest

j quality ill this line. They have built
j up their business upon the policy of
j furnishing the vr\ highest '.(ualiiy
iat reasonable prices.

| They hav< been responsible for
: much of the improvement in the ap-
| pearance of real estate in this part

jof the country. They have furnish-
ed the contract.>rs and people with

' their products 1' ir many of the tine
residences and large bt'/ldings fot
exterior and interior work and thus

! their business activities have aided
in the progress of the community.

small, the customer can rest assur-
ed thai lie is getting the value of
his money.

Ci.iod quality, honest prices and
couf'teous treatment have been re-

sponsible for the sucicss of this
well-known drug store.

Many lines of goods are havdl i!
at this st lie. all s'.endard and of
time-tried merit, and their >t >re i-
?o advertised that ;inyt!iir.i.- -a ;ie.i

in a twentieth century drug store

can be found h'-ro. In.-hided in their
list are toilet articles of evi: . d -

ription a well a- hoiiseha! I

| Rockingham Auto Company.
DR. J. A. ROACH, Prop.

i

I Locat d in Madison. N. I'hone
! 18.". They are agents for the l>e-
| sota and Plymouth automobiles,

1 product; of the Chrysler engineer-

i ing. This is headi|Uarters where
you get the best of service in auto
parts, tires and tubes. They also
do rewinding armatures for any
make of ear. also is an auto parts

establishment placing at your dis-
posal the best of parts for most any
make of car. One of the largest

| and most complete lines of auto
parts carried iu this section.

This is a later day business hoti.-e

1 which determined when they open-

ed their doors to the local public
to see that motorists in this part of

I the country were given all of th. l
j advantages of m.-.tropolit.au parts

,! service, and positively then can b-
I no question but th it they have sue-

I I -ceded.
! Throughout this section of the
j state ihis place is known as one es-

tablishment where high-grade parts

are sold at exceedingly low prices

and many motorists have marveled
| at the wonderful values offered.

It makes no difference what the
? name or in >del of your ear. if you

need a part for it see them. You

\u25a0 will In- pleased and surprised at
. the price they offer their parts for.

They have many satisfied cus-
tomers iu all the surrounding

Madison Furniture Company.
R. T< MOORE, Mgr.Hawkins & Son Garage.

B. W. HAWKINS, Prop.

Located in Madison, N. C., Phono
(i'J. This garage features a com-
plete repair service to auto owners
and the fact that they render an

up-to-date and reliable service for
the ant nnohilist makes their estab-
lishment The Repair Shop of Good
Service in this section of the State.

One of th'e centers of activity
that is visited by autoists from thw

% section of the country is this very
\u25a0 popular sho|>, which by reason of its

very accommodating policy has wide
popularity.

This shap is conveniently located
and commodious enough to look af-

unt and adds materially to the ad-
| vantages of every owner of an auto-

mohile. The fact thut visitors and
local patrons can pet real service
at this up-to-date institution instills
in the mind of the autoniobilist csn-

j lideiu'e in the fact that all his
troubles can be taken cure of in a

! '"Most Workmanlike Manner."
We know of no concern more

| fully equipped or better prepared

I from the point of workmanship to
'be able to turn out work of class,

j for its reasonableness of charges
' and for fretting it done when prom-
ised than Hawkins & Son Oarage.

| that aims to give mutual pleasure
i .satisfaction and benefit, for it is
I the aim of this establishment to
make the life of the people worth
while by supplying at reasonable
prices the necessaries, comforts,

i conveniences ami 'tiMsrie*. '"hi i>'
stocks have been sell rleil by tie

I management with a view to perfec-
| tion in three things: comfort, beau.
| ty and durability, and embraces a<

j a whole the most beautiful and

I durable productions of the Ameri-
| can furniture maker's art. It makes

j no difference whether it is a room

] you desire to furnish, the whole
house or just a piece or two that

i
i you want you can secure it hen for
the most favorable price that the

i ter the local patrons and the travel-

i ing public in the way of service. |
When they started in business

i they determined to furnish service
;t ) every automobile owner, and
' there is no question but that they

have succeeded.
In the repair department they

i have in charge able and feflk-ient!
? workmen, and being backed by vast!
| facilities, which enable them to re-1
I build, replace or repair automobiles, |

j no matter what the trouble may be'
in a most satisfactory manner.

It can readily be seen that Haw-'
kin« &. Son .Garage is very import-

Located in Madison. X. Phoii" i
! 12). This linn merits the position i

it has attained as one of the fore-1
most home outfitting firms in thi-
section.

I Its unequalled quality and metri-

politan service during the time it i
j h;is served the public in this com- |
inunity has merited the large pat- i

I ronagc it receives.
| It may well be said that no busi-1
I ness in this section has maintained '

| a better heritage or has highei I
II standing as a leading home outfit-1

j ting establishment than this well j
i known firm. i

, i
? The Madison Furniture Co. is a {
. store "of the people and for the j

people"?a store built on the plan'

Patovia Theatre.
P. L. WRIGHT, Mgr.

Located in Madison, N. t'., Phone
72. This is entertainment head-
quarters for the people of this sec-
tion that hrts taken its place in the

social and educational world of this

part of the State and has become
an institution in the life of the

young people that has been bene-

ficial to the yaung, old and middle-

aped.
This popular theatre is appointed

most excellently, the ventilation and
cooling arrangements are the best
that can be secured and all sanitary

precautions are taken for the health
of the people. Here amidst comfor-

table surroundings you are enter-

tained while music that entrances

V helps drive dull care away.

| The management personally see-

that people of this territory are
given nut only the very latest of pro-
ductions from the studios of the
east, but als-.i from California and
European studios, thus furnishing

t > the people the very latest and

I most select singing and talking
j picture... These plays are all clean
and the themes are selected with

i great care so that the ladies and

children of the surrounding territory

( know this theatre as their moving
| picture home. A quiet air of refine-

ment pervades the audience and

this accounts for the large patran-

' age from all classes of people.

J If you' have not formed the show
habit you ought to. Go down some

I |

evening even though you have put

in a hard day's work. Y.iu will be
much refreshed and all the nunv
ready for your next day's woit.

1 Take the whole family with you as

! the price is very reasonable, High

I class features frnn some of the

! country's hading producers are the
| kinds .if pr xluction shown here.

; You will see here the world's great -

I est movie stars.
In making this review of the so-

cial life of this part of the state we
are glad t > compliment the manage-

ment upon the popularity of this
theatre and upon the position it
occupies in the life of the people.
It has been aptly said that it is
truly "The House of Quality or
Broadway at Hand."

pectations. (
The advantage of building with \u25a0

brick is self evident as it reduces
the cost (if insurance, lasts fori vc.
and the first cost is the last cost, as
it requires no painting or upkeep
and in time is the cheapest.

It may be well t> add that this s

one of the best equipped and one if
our best conducted concerns. Rea-
lizing the increasing demand for.

I better built hum's and public build-

i ings, they have equipped their
! plant with the latest and best ma-
i chincry for the production of bet- I

j ter grade products, which have al-

I ways found a large and ready sale. |
It is not every community that |

has the advantages of the location '
of a progressive concern, whose,

commercial activities are confined

i- j Located in Madison, X. Phone
>\u25a0 lfiti. They are manufactuivrs of
.. i High (irade Building Brick, used in

s many tine buildings, a Arm that
, offers the best grade products ami

has aided in the up-building >l' the
community.

Commendable publicity and valu-
'? able advertising is given our com-
- munity by this progressive tir»n.'

Their operations are of a mast ex-
tensive nature and add to the com- j
men ial efficiency and attractivenes.- ;

L> j of the community.
The tendency to build better j

s h.nnes and buildings than in the 01. j
t ] den days is very marked, as we are I

j now building for the future. The
j beauty of brick construction as well

s | as the lasting qualities is constant-
ly increasing the demand and this

I industry has prospered beyond ex-

men's departinent is most complete.

The boys will linil that they have

not been overlooked at this store
as they specialize in boy's clothing

and have a most complete stock
which is snappy and reasonable in
price.

Tlir nigh the very commendable

methods that have marked their

business career and the excellent
quality of materials and expert

workmanship they have built up ?»

reputation which extends through-

out thi- section and which adds t >

the volume of their business each
season.

We are glad t> compliment I>. W.
, Husick's Son, upon the high stand-
ing in the business world of this

1 section and upon the efficiency of

| the concern which they s>> ably iii-

i red

Piedmont Drug Company.
J. R. HUGHES, Prop.

I remedies which have proved their

i worth i:i thousands of American
i homes.

The prescription department uses

i nly tin- pur'-st of drugs and each
prescription is compounded li.v a
practical pharmacist.

In this business review we wish
to cininiiiient thi? well-known
and capable drufj -t uv for the mai!-

IM-r in which it is si rvinjtf the ptiii-

li. anil -ui'srest t > our readers that
iiu-y c !. anil -oe them for any-
thing they ii.ay n-ed ill the apothe-

, cary line.

jcountry who have learned real
motor ear economy through their

| service. They arc pleased t > give

i you any and all information about
j the parts they offer and they are
men who know what they are talk-

I ing about and men U| JII wtuse

jword you can depend.
They have a host of friends as

well as patron* throughout the com-
munity and have always been cour-
teous and ready and willing to give
the best of service. We are pleased

to compliment this business and in
this review wish to direct your at-
tention 1.1 this establishment as one
of the important places of this sec-
tion and to its management as
among our best citizens.

market affords.
They are artistic and the color-

ings and effects charm and delight

the eye. The people in charge of

t'nch department are familiar with
the busim s and can tell you exact-
ly what you need to match up with
your surroundings and when your
house is tilted out, ev'-rything will
move in peace and harmony.

The pr tprietor is a prominent
f citizen, who is thoroughly conver-
sant with the business and has al-
ways been a booster for all things

| that promise public improvement.
The Madison Furniture Co. is

one of the most valued commercial
assets in this section progressive,

l complete and up-to-date, serving the
public in a v ry satisfactory manner.

Madison Shale Brick Company.
E, L. HEDGECOCK, Mgr.

iin th<: c interest*. This section is

I indeed fortunate to have such a
progressive lit m to serve lis in ihe
brick line; it adds in no little way
tn the pr tgress and prosperity of
the community.

The management of the Madison
Shale Krick Co. has had experience
in the brick industry and has wit-
nessed the advances in this field.

i 1 hrough their wide experience and
comprehensive knowledge of every
branch of the business, they have
kept thoroughly abreast of the

! times and turn out a product with
a reputation for superior quality.

We wish to call our readers at-
j tention to this progressive firm and

i suggest that the nvxt time you -ire

, f*n need of building brick give their s
a trial.
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